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Theatre Benefactors and Patrons
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Saturday, February 10, 2007

Presenting
York County Chorale Society

Performed at Main Street
United Methodist Church in
Dillon beginning at 7:00 p.m.

York County Choral Society .
.2flh Season
SATURDAY,FEBRUARY 10,2007-SEVEN O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING
MAIN STREET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
DIILON, SOUTH CAROUNA
SUSAN READ, ORGAN
LEwIs H. DICKERT,]R., GUITAR
DAVID
LOWRY, CONDUcrOR·

!d.

Four Spirituals

I will Arise
arr. Alice Parker (b. 1925) and Robert Shaw (1916-1999)
Wondrous Love
arr, Parker-Shaw
StealAway
arr. Nicholas White (b. 1967)
My Lord, What a Moanin'
arr. Adophus Hailstork (b. 1942)
Two Gaelic Runes

A Gaelic Prayer
The Rune of Hospitality

David M. Lowry (b. 1938)
AlfHoukom (b. 1935)

Motet

Teach me, My God and King
Guitar solo
Adelita

Riu, tiu, chiu
Andy Castillo, baritone

Craig Phillips (b. 1961)

FranciscoTarrega (1852-1909)
arr: Noah Greenberg (1919-1966)

Lord of the Dance .

. arr. John Bertalot (b. 1931)

Singme to Heaven

Daniel Gawthrop (b. 1949)

.All the Things YouAre*
from Very Warmfor May

Jerome Kern (1885-1945)
arr, Dennis Keene

*This arrangement is performed with kind permission of Dennis Keene.
It may be heard on the CD Can't Help Singing
performed by Voicesof Ascension,Delos DE 3224.
Guest guitarist Dr. Dickert is an associate professor of music at Winthrop Univ'ersity.

GREETINGS FROM tHE PRESIDENT OF THE YCCS
.
On behalf of the Board of Directors and singers of the York County Choral
Society, I want to welcome you to our DillonConcert durfug our 2~ season of
performing choral masterworks in the York County area, as well as occasional
excursions to places like Dillon, Charleston, Columbia, Raleigh, York, Chester,
Lancaster, and two tours to England, Wales, Scotland and Ireland.
Our busy and exciting SilverAnniversaryseasonconcluded with the honor
of being the choir in residence at the National Cathedral in Washington, D.C., July
13-16~Many thanks to all those who make our programs possible and who will be
instrumental in. moving the Choral Society into its Second Quarter Century,
especially our generous Patrons, our talented accompanists, and those who are so
essential for our day-to-clay activities: David Lowry; co-founder; Susan Read,
rehearsal accompanist and vocal coach; the Arts Council; .and Rock Hill's Oakland
BaptistChurch, now in the 26th year of a very special ministry to the community by
unselfishlyproviding us with rehearsal space and concert venue.
Michael Davis, President

NOTES ON THIS PROGRAM

"Potpourri" concerts are alwaysfun, and we designthem from time to time
to explore a broad variety of styles. Staple arrangements of American spiritualshave
long belonged to the work of AliCeParker in collaboration with Robert Shaw,
and those arrangements have often inspired others in their settings fer-choruseslarge
and small.·We have enjoyed them as well as the two by Nicholas White and
Adolphus Hailstork.
.
..
.
,
A rune is a piece ~f Gaelic poetry, often in the form of a prayer or an
appreciation ofkind acts. My"Deeppeace" settingis beingreleased by Paraclete Press
early next year,.Houkom's "Hospitality"is an imaginative setting for chorus and
guitar. It was the great pleasure of YCCSto singCraig Phillip's motet as an Introit
to the Sundaymorning Holy Eucharist at National Cathedral on July 16. It was sung
at the West End, which was quickly discovered to be the 'best' place in the whole
massivebuilding to make music.
'
We can't have a fine guitarist on the program Without inviting him to play
a solo. And Dr. Dickert has selected a work by the Romantic composer who Is
regarded as the father of the modern classicalguitar, Francisco Tarrega. ,
Years ago Noah Greenberg, a remarkable musician and entrepreneur,
fathered the New York Pro Musica,creating a stimulatinginterest in Medievalmusic
throughout the music world. This Christmas carol is one fine example of this
scholarship.Mydistinguishedfriend, john Bertalot, created thisremarkable setting
of the familiar tune some years ago when copyrights for the SidneyCarter text were
not available. He recently revised the setting which is now in the repertory of the
Men and BoysChoir of St. Thomas Fifth Avenue. Dan Gawthrop's tender setting of
"Sing me to heaven" extols the worth of music in this wonderful poem by Jane
Griner, his wife. And Jerome Kern's "All the T~gs" extols the worth oflove.
.
David Lowry
(Further notes on some '!fthe texts can beJound on the back tfthe ptoaram.)

"

NarFS ON SOME OF TIlE TEXTS

My Lord, what a Maanin'
African American Hailstork, who is' a professor in Norfolk, Commentsthat hebelieves that
among the various versions of the text foundin differing traditions, that moanin' best fits
the judgment day spiritual and the dialect.
A Gaelic Prayer
Deep peace of the rolling wave to YOu;Deep-peace of the flo~
air to you;
Deep peace of the quiet earth to you; Deep peace of the shining.starsto you;
Deep peace of the gentle night to you; moon andstars po,ur,their healing light on you;
Deep peace of Christ, the light of the world to Y,.?u;Deep :peaceof Christ to you.
.Rune if Hospitality
I saw a stranger yestereenj I put food in the eating place, Drink in the drinking place, Music
in the listening place; And in the sacred names of the Triune He'blessed me and my house,
My cattle and my dear ones. And the lark said in her song: Often, often, often, Goes the
Christ in the stranger's guise.

A servant with irus clause
Makes drudgerie divine:
Who sweeps a room, allforthy law,
Makes that and th' action fine.

The Elixir (1633),
Teach me, my God and King;
In all things thee to see,
And what I do in any thing,
To do it as for thee.

This Is the famous stone
" That turneth all to gold:
'For that which God doth touch and own
Cannot for lessebe told, ".
"GerogeHerbert (1593-11';33)

All may of th~e partake;
Nothing can be so mean,
Which with thistincture, (for thy sake)
Will not grow bright and clean.

lUu, rlu, eMu
These words are nightingale sounds; The Spanishwords a.U:,to "guard our-homes in safety.
Cod has kept the black wolf from our Lamb, our Lady." The text continues describing why
Christ was born to save us.
, .~:

"

Sino me'to 11~ven
,
"
,
In my heart' s sequestered ch~b~s lie '~tfu shipped of poet' s gloss.
Words 'alone are 'vainand vacant and my heart is mute.
,' ,
In response to aching sil~ce memory s~OOs haIr-heardvoices, "
and my soul finds primal eloquence and wraps me in song.
If you would comfort me, sing me a lullaby. If you would win my heart, sing me a love song.
If you would mourn me and bring me to Cod, singme a requiem, sing me to heaven.
Touch in me all love and passion, pain and pleasure,
Touch in me grief and comfort: love and passion, pain and pleasure.
Singme a lullaby, a love song, a requiem.
Love me, comfort me, bring me to Cod.
Sing me a love song, sing me to heaven.
Jane Criner © 1991 Dunstan House

